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What To Expect
Praise

In this time, we reflect on 
the majesty of God and 

praise God for who He is. 
On the average Sunday we 
sing four to five songs of 

praise.

Communion

Following a Communion 
Meditation, the servers 

will distribute the 
elements. Each person 

partakes of the
elements if and when his 

or her heart is
prepared to.

Offering

The ministries of this 
church are supported 

by the faithful tithing of 
our members. If you are 

a visitor here, please do 
not feel any obligation to 

give.

Sermon

Every Sunday you can
anticipate the opportunity 
to hear from God through 
the teaching of His word, 
so that we can be edified 
and grow in God’s love.

Ministries
    
    Tuesday  Adult Disciple Group - 7:00 PM @ NCC
    See Ric Say for details

   ALIVE Youth Ministry - 7:00 PM @ NCC
    Every 2nd and 4th Tuesday
    See Evan Say for details
    
    Wednesday Ladies Bible Study - 10:00 AM @ NCC
    See Alberta Kelley for details

    Thursday  Outreach Ministry -
    See Jim Daugherty for time, location, and
    other details

Our Missionaries
  
    Mario and Elvira Gonzales
  Vera Cruz, Mexico
    
    Esther Sanchez
  Vera Cruz, Mexico
  Retired at Eagle Pass, Texas

    Sean Thome
  Northwest Christian Evangelistic Association

Connect

We’re so glad you’re here. Our aim is to be  a group of men and women 
who live as Jesus would, by obeying His teachings, growing in maturity 
through discipleship, loving others, and sharing the message of God’s 
love with everyone. We hope you’ll join us.

Because we believe it is important for families to worship together, 
children stay with their parents until greeting time. We then have a 
children’s church program that teaches about God through crafts, 
games, and Bible stories. While you are welcome to keep your infants 
and toddlers with you, nursery care is available for the duration of the 
service.

As members of one body, our youth participate in our Sunday service. 
See Evan Say, the youth director, if you know of a youth or are a youth 
and you want to get involved.

For our adults, we have weekly discipleship groups designed to help 
us reach our aim to be a group of men and women who live as Jesus 
would.

Fill out a Connection Card if you:
 - are new, we want to get to know you
 - have a prayer request (on the back)
 - want to get involved at NCC

Welcome to Northridge
Christian Church!



Do You Want to Serve at your local church?

Want to get more involved? God calls each of us to be faithful 
servant to Him:

“So Christ Himself gave the apostles, the prophets, the 
evangelists, the pastors and teachers, to equip his people for 
works of service, so that the body of Christ may be built up until 
we all reach unity in the faith and in the knowledge of the Son of 
God and become mature, attaining to the whole measure of the 
fullness of Christ.”             Ephesians 4:11-13

Is God calling you to serve? See Jim or Ric

In the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic, Northridge Christian 
Church has transitioned its services to online.

This is a trying time in the world, and the need for Christ 
could never be greater.

It is critical that we pray, and pray continuously.
Pray for the church. Pray for the leadership. Pray for your 

neighbors. Pray for the country. Pray for the world.

Contact your group leaders for updates about how NCC is 
adjusting group meetings to adhere

to the COVID-19 guidelines.



Verse 8
Listen to this: The Lord Jesus will consume the lawless Anti-Christ 

with the breath of His mouth and the brightness of His coming

Verses 9-12
This human Anti-Christ will be empowered by Satan. Unrighteous 

deception will rule during the time of the Anti-Christ

Good News of the Gospel

Verses 1-3
Let us not be shaken in mind or troubled. The devil is a liar.

Verse 4
The Anti-Christ opposes God and tries to exalt himself above God 

to be worshipped

Verses 5-7
The mystery of lawlessness is already at work. The church will be

raptured and then the world will become really evil

Lessons On Discipleship
The Anti-Christ According to the Bible

2 Thessalonians 2:1-12
May 31, 2020


